
A dispatch fro■ Pitt1bu1h toai1ht atatea that . 

1t4tral lediatera haYe callecl a ooatereaoe bttweea the 

United Stat•• Steel Corporatioa aacl the ltttl lorkera 

to •••t 
lai•• -1 toaorro• aorniq at. tea. T~l• •lll •e • 

fiaal atteapt to aYert a at.eel at.rite -- achet•l•• \e 
.!.&,u, 

~•11• f •••., ■orni ... 

TedaJ ftat ooapaa, Jitltt4 to the laita. Thia 

aft•••••• c.1.0. Pre114ent Philip lvra, ••••••••• ,~at 

tbt Pert.••••th Steel Ceapaa,, •• Ohio ooaoera, ~•• •ii• .. 

pea11ea ••• Iaavaao• pl••• witb tb• Coapaa, pa7iq I~• 

fall 001t of the welfare pro1ra■• Th• Port.••••t.b ooaoera 

••ple71 about fov tho••••• 1tttl worker•, l••• than••• 

P•rc,at of th• half a aillioa ia th• l••••t.r,. T~• 1iaat.a 

like u.s. Steel, abow ao aiin of ,¥1.1tin, ia their cl••• .. 



IJISTITITI §TIIL -.i 

that the Steel lorker1 aho•l4 pa7 part of the coat of a 

welfare plaa. 

Soaethin1 ••1 ~e accoapli1h•• at the lodlatlea 

~ 
Coafereace calle4 for toaorrow aoraiq -- .... theJ •111 

b••• to ••1otiato fa1t. To4aJ work ••~lac 4••• at 

the 1reat 1toel plaata, aa4 plotet llae1 were ferai■1 1 

aatloipatioa et a ,trite. 



[OLLOW SYBSllTU!l_§!EE~. 

~he Auto •~rters are saying -- CbrJsler next. 

They won their welfare program in the dispute with the 

rord lotor Compan1 -- Ford agreeing to a pension plan 11 

wl,ioh the coapany paJs the costs. So now the Union 11 

ready to go after the rest of the auto ■obilt indu1tr1, 

and the slogan i1 -- Chr11ltr nezt. 



Toky o Rose a s convicted t.onight, __ in a surprise 

verdict. 'I'he jury h d been 

longest tre aso tri al this country 

the ge ner a l be ief was that t he c 

the 

ever known. And 

wou l d end itJ a 

disagreement -- a hung jury. Af 'er four days of disagree
/ 

aent in the jury room, thats emed entirely probable. 

Bo••••r, - - g~ilty on one count. 

Toguri V'Aquino, an Aaerican-born Japanese, did 

propaganda work for the Tokyo radio during the war -

beaming broadc sts designed to shatter morale of Aaerioan 

troops. They didn't shatter -- but no• Tokyo Roa• i• 

liable to the aaxiaua penalty of -- death. But the 

prosecution never asked for capital punishaent. The 

ainimum sentence is fiYe years in prison -- for Tokyo 



The ~enate says okay to the President's 

proposal for a pay raise to be given to top government 

officials. The ~enate a so says -- BUT. 1he bill passed 

this afternoon carries a rider proving that the bike 

depends on whether or not the Administration balances 

the Budget, without raising taxes. 4 f that is not done -

not a nickel ■ore for the Cabinet members and heads of the 

great goYern■ent agencies. The measure now goes to th• 

Bouse of Representatives, and it remains to be seen if 

the congressmen will agree with that pro•i•o -- a balanced 

budget without a tax increase, if there ia to be a pa7 

raise. 



A vote was taken in the London Bouse of Commons 

today. The result - as expected. The Labor Party baa a 

ecisive majority, and the uestion at issue was a motion 

by Winston~ urchill's ~onservativea, a motion of 

no-confidence. That was rejected by three hundred and 

fifty to two hundred and twelve. 



Today some intere ting sidelights were revealed 

of events that led to our present situation in ~oviet 

ttussia. Te further emoirs of rs. Eleanor Roosevelt 

are appearin g in ~ cCall's agazine, and the former Firat 

Lad tells of White Bouse experience during wartime days, 

whe1 we were dealing with the Soviets as an ally. 

There was the time when Moscow Foreign Minister 

~olotov came as a guest of President Roosevelt. •one of 

the White Bouse valets,• writes Mrs. Roosevelt, •was quite 

astounded when he unpacked Mr. Molotov's bag to find a 

large chunk of black bread, a roll of sausage, and a 

pistol.• Beeas as if Molotov was afraid of going hungry. 

Be must also have feared he aight get into a gunfi&bt. 

Mrs. Roosevelt says that F.D.R. never thou&ht 

that a permanent understanding with Russia would be easy. 

But he had in her words, •a real liking for arahal 
' 

~talin himself.• 



The pennant races in the two Major League, are 
Rnd 

so clos~citing that they are nationwide new,, an4 

today the Brooklyn Dodgers regained th+••d. The Dod1er1 

won a double header from Boston, aad the St Leuia Car4in

al1 loat again to Pittaburah. lhioh p•t• tho Do41er1 

ahead by -- a half a 1•••· 



POLICEMAN 

In s ~oine , ffic Poli ceman Harold arossn ckle 

h 3 h , buy w ek. h th have ome ow, e Des Moines motorist ,a.o 
I 

been unu ually reless , and Officer arossnickle has been busy 

all day long - writing out parking tickets. 

Today the sad news came to light - sad for 

Grossnickle, but glad for a lot or aut011obile drivers. 

oroasnickle, 1n •king out all L·1ose parking ticket,, dated 

th.em "September Th1rty-P1ratJ" There ain't no September 

Thirty-First. So it 1 loye 1s labor lost - if a trattic 

policeman can be said to have any love 1n hiJI. 



PRECEDE RECORDING 

nd Y of this week we had a headl1n _ that 

soviet RussiP nd the Chinese C mmuni sts have th ir eyes on the 

remote country of Tibet, because of - uranium. It was reported 

that, on the roof ~of-the-world, there were deposits or the 

stuff of the atomic bomb. So what have we tonight? Another 

broadcast from Tibet, something to be set againat the 

1 
background of uranium report ed 1n the land of the Lost Horizon. 

LoWell Thomas and his son are far from newspapers 

.. , e rdl.,. 
and radio news:)l{tght now a rescue team is on its way to pick 

up Lowell, who has been inJured. The broadcast that we have 

was made when the expedition was pushing on to the Forbidden 

Cit f Lha In that remote land, the adventurers could have yo sa. 

no hint of the news about uranium deposits 1n Tibet. So now 

let's hear from Lowell Thomas, Junior, 1n a recorded broadcast. 



London h d its royal weddin today - an Earl 

m rrying a Commoner. The King, ueen, and all the court 

ere there, and the common people thronged and cheered, 

the Earl of Harewood, eleventh in the line of succession 

to the British crown, married arian ~tein, twenty -two 

year old Austri ~n refugee, who was born above a tobacco •UNua 

in Vienna. The ~arl is a music ~ritic on a London paper, 

and the bride is a musician - their mutual interest in 

music drawing them together. 



It i bel ieved that the 'oviet satellites will 

fo llow th example of the oscow government, which today 

renounced it Lreaty with Yuboslavia - the om-time puppe 

no at bitter feud with the official world of Communisa 

behind the Iron ~urtain. It was only four years ago that 

the treaty wa signed. 



Lowell 1hom s, Junior, had his eyes open in that 

strange an d ancient land, loo in g for sigLs or mineral 

wealth - oold or precious gems. If he had he ard the news 

th t has been flashing in the outside world, news of the 

world struggle for power, for the material for ever newer, 

ever more deadly weapons buried in the ground, he would 

haYe been thin k ing about uranium in those cliffs and 

mountains of Shangri-la. But all that news has e ■erged 

aince Lowell left for the Biaalayaa. It's a t7pe of draaa 

in which the actor on the stage does not know - but we, 

the audience, do know. And now, elson, what do 7ou know? 


